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Sister Dies Of 
'Empty Gun' Shot
Past Elections 
Give Torrance 
To Demos 3-2

If Torrance holds true to fo
will be Stevenson by, thi

>two next Tuesday when t
irgesl number' of voters e
> visit the pol
icir ballots.
Torrance went for Harry Tru-
lair by 3404 votes over 2281 for
'homas E. Dcwey in 1948.

At that time, Torrance had 
he whopping'total of 7765 reg.lI . 

istered voters for the last presi: |Mrs. 
lential election. .. i dow'- 
Eligible to cast their votes at| m " 

he polls next Tuesday will be i _.,A.': 
6,810 Torrance resident

PEIZE PUMPKINS . . . This slant sired pumpkin hasn't got a ghost of a chance of sur 
viving tttc Halloween MMon, Little Dickie Alvos and Mary Garrison, llalldale School stu 
dent*, give the melon the once-over before lt'» carved up for a .laok-O-Lantern. The pair' 
are members of a play out who will celebrate Halloween tomorrow with a carnival at the 
school.

Three Nominated For 
Good Neighbor Title

Three Torrance residents havo been nominated for the title 
of "Good Neighbor," to reign over the YMCA Good Neighbor 
breakfast in the Civic Auditorium on Nov. 15.

Stan Roberts, executive secretary of the Torrance YMCA, 
announced yesterday that he had received nominations for: 

Mr. LcRoy Snodgrass, 1614

Cable 
n(5ss a:

Beech Ave. 
Mrs. Vera Wright, 18328 Roslin

Mrs. Ralph Moore, 1916 Min 
ima Ave.

Deadline for nominations has 
been set for Nov. 8, Roberts 
r e m I nd e d TorranSe residents. 
Nominations may ,be sent to thi 
Torrance YMCA at Box 33,Tor-

To ltu<-li-Hft<i 
Here Tuesday

Rrgttrdlet>B of who wins next 
Tuesday, haircuts will set you 
hack $1.50 Iwglnnlnic election 
clay, Nov. 4, It was announced 
yesterday.

At a meeting (if Burners 
I.iiciil HH1 ill San I'edro Mon 
day night, the lutrlHTU nf Tor- 
ranee, Lomitii, \Vulterla, Wit- 
mlnittou, Harbor City anil San 
Tedro votiHl Iwo-to-onc In fl»- 
vor of tlw price raise, areiird- 
Init to 0. J. Ifc-ritcr, biihlne»s 
agftnl for the local.

Beginning Tuexiliiv, the ue\v
 cheduln of prlcen ulll rend 
like thin: Adlllt!,, fl.MI. ChtUI- 
i en, $1.25 except on Saturduy 
and illiya iM'fure liollduys. On 
thos« duyn NI..-.0.

Nu clmii(;e» in the upelllllK 
hcliednlu wur« uilupled, lleruer
 tthl. BuiU'l'it iMilunkUiK tu the 
local will I'ontliuie In work a 
five-day w<wk, Tutwilay throiiKh 
Stttnriiay, und IM- cloHi'd Sun- 
ilny and Mnnduy.

ranee, or to the Torrance Her 
ald at 1619 Gramercy Ave., Tor-

. I'lnal Plans Due
IB breakfast committee head 

ed by Robert I. Plomert Jr., will 
hold its final meeting next 
Monday morning to arrange fi 
nal plans for the annual Good 
Neighbor breakfast.

iiTangements to have the 
feeding facilities set up as last 

r so there will be absolutely 
waiting In line for flapjacks, 
sage, orange Juice, or coffee 

are being worked out, accord 
ing to H. T. Whitncy,'In charge 
of the serving.

Tickets for the annual br 
fast, selling at 75 cents 
adults and 50 cents for t 
are available at the Torn 
Chamber of Commerce, Torn 
Herald. Oay Shop, liemii

Local Executive 
Safe as Plane 
Crashes In Rome

family and bus: 
here yesterday

eported that Meral W. Hinshaw 
'Ice-president of the Felker Mai 
ifucturing Co., had arrived safe 

ly in Johannesburg, South Af 
rica. following a crash landing 
in Rome earlier aboard one 
Britain's eight-mile-a-minute

et jet airliners.
Hinshaw, who is making 

trip to South Africa for hi 
company, was aboard the plan 

It raced into the air of 
Rome's Clampino Airport Sun 
:lay night, wobbled momentarily 
and then smashed back to 
in a belly landing.

None
 ith "Hlnshi the

Italy

Airways said the fo
off th 

il was going about 12 
en it pancaked

', who lives at 1412 
lilt Torrance Oct. 22. 

Is to return about

Boy Held In Fatal 
Shooting Of Sister

Fourteen-year-old .Ioc> Alien Drew ypstrrday was being 
tainod In juvenile hall by police following the tragic' shooting 
of his younger Hister with an "unloaded" gun in the bedvoo 
of Iheir home Sunday night.

Sheriff's detectives said they were holding the youth on
ig pa ntal su-*-

thp outc
they awaited

will. cast
jquest slated to he held in Los

ind he . identally pulled thi
trigger. The girl 
Harbor Ge

ished to
,1 Hospital, whore 
near 'death until

Angeles today.
Hies In Hospital sllc hovered 

Thelma. Louise Drew d I e d I Monday noon.
shortly after noon on Monday, Detectives from the Flrestohe 
some 15 hours after a .32 .call-) sheriff's station said the boy 
her bullet was fired into her| tolc, tnrm np \vns \maware the 
head, riuli

if tli>' n 
Bertha 

Her bust, 
traffic a 
'orcling t

ipuiiue by the boy, he and 
And! s | at(T w

loaded.

at Inch- hom
hey will find 56 polling places j 22320 S. Main St. watching lei 

IP city, as compared fo 28 j vision! He went nilo a beetroot 

or the 19-18 general, elect i 
mly 19 for' the 1948 n'rir 
'orrance had one precir
.920, according to City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett.

Many Choices

the

38, a wl-| M ''«-  !» < »  was in Lo( ig lleach 
'illiam, diodjvisiling friends when the shoot- 

! ing took place. Two other chil- 
story told dren, Mary, twin of Joe, and 

Billy, 16, also were away a.t 
le time.
The oldest daughter, Mrs. Bet 
/ Pounders, 18,-now lives, ir 
lira Loma, it was indicated.

Ulet'UM I'hOtO)

STRUCK BY AUTO . . . Little Hobert RolM-rU, 4|,', Ron of 
Dr. and Mrs. Alien I'.veatl, Is comforted lifter ho was critic 
ally Injured when IIP was si ruck hy.a cur In front of hit 
liniisp Tuesday awning. With him arp his father, center, 
filen Slower, left, and an unidentified passerby. Mower wit 
nessed the aeeldent. Holier! suffered erltleal head Injuries 
and hnlh arms broken.

Mother Watches As 
Son Struck By Auto

A I our-year-old hoy is in critical condition at Torrance Hos 
pital suffering injuries received   when he darted in front of a 
car ni iront.of his home as his horrified mother looked on.

Kobert. Roberts,'son of Dr. and Mrs. Alien Pyeatt, suffered 
a serious head injury and two broken arms as he was struck by 
an auto Tuesday evening

left
et and the

On the ballot Tuesday, local n ' 
workers will find they hav 
choice, of four presidential i 
tors, two Congressional candi 
dates, a candidate for the 67th 
Assembly District, several judi 
cial offices including Office No. 

of the South Bay Municipal 
Court, 24 state ballot proposl, 
tions, and three County Ballot 
propositions.

Hottest campaign of the area 
has been the battle between Con 
gressman Cecil R. King, the De 
mocratic incumbent, and his Re 
publican opponent, Attorney Bob

bedroom door, apparently to see 
what he was doing. He told thai 

playfully aimed the gun at
and she 

Joe, don't 
f said thf

,vas standing 
of their home

P u ents
t the Stono and Myfcrs 

Mortuary. William prows, father
dead girl, suffe 

injuries last July 5 in 
Paula traffic accident.

ed fatal 
a Santa 
He had

resident, of Torranco all

lad ran across tin 
his mother who 
on the f|-o.nt porcl 
at 804 Cerise Ave.

Driving the car which hit the 
lad was Mrs. Veda A. 1'eer, fi3. 
of 2411 Avenida Atczada. Hoi 
lywood Riviera. Mrs. Peer told 
Torrance police officer Harvey 
Turrentlne that she did not see

le boy until after her'car had
ruck him.
Mrs. Pyeatt had to he taken 

to a private physician where 
she was treated for shock and
hysteria. The hoy's stcp-fathe 

home

Finch, the first Republican to 
win a nomination against Con- 

,n King, has waged a 
ceaspless campaign in an effort 

seat the veteran legislator 
Tuesday. 

The Herald has one unquali
fied prediction 
Vincent Thomas i

Assemblyman 
almost a sure

bet to bo returned to Ihe State 
Legislature from the 67th As- 

District. He Is unopposed 
on Tuesday's ballot.

Another lint One 
.other hot local battle has 
shaping up in the race bo 

il Torrance City Judge Otto

pal Court, 
r won thi

Judge D. Clifford Iliggin
Office No. 2'of the newly
ed South Hay M

Jg
right to Offii 
June primary.

 Sh ! Jf «fl«fJ«'r*K

aljfif FWflZff

 II dlllu
urmmd the illy mummer',, ,,i 
flees Monday mid II wasn't 
preelection fri-ir/y. 

Illy Mummer (ii'iirgi- sic-
Vena becllllK' a |H>|l|>u, us Mix. 
Meiclm presented him ullh u 
7 pound, Bounce liaby IH>> Sim- 
dii.v, I :HII u.m.. ut I ui run. c Me 
iiuirlul Hospital.

The ruupli*, who have a 
daughter, lleblile, 5, n u in r il 
Iheir latent nddltlcm Hilly.

date l
OUt III!

Doctors   yesterday were ; 
tempting to determine the exa 
extent, of Robert's head injurit

THS Girl Hurt
As Bike Cracks 
Into Automobile

High School' gil

'I'orrance.
Arlene told Ofli' 

son that she was 
tori Avc., when M 
Mrs. Neva Turn 
20-113 New I la 
barked out from

He hovered near death until 5 
i.m. yesterday, then appeared 
o show some improvement, phy- 
liclans reported. i 

The driver was not held.

Demos Repeat 
Offer of Rides 
To Polls Nov. 4

Torrance Democrats. Inc., and 
mall contributors of the 17th 

Congressional District, reminded 
voters this week that they were 
offering free rides to the polls 

jail day next Tuesday, election 
day, and were offering baby sit 
ters to anyone having trouble 
getting to the polls because of 
children.

"All you have to do is call 
one of the three numbers we 
have in Torrairee for a ride, a 
baby sitter, or both, one spokes 
man said.

Voters may obtain the service 
Tuesday by calling MEnlo 4- 
C230, Torrance 1028, or Torranc* 
3528.

"This offer is good for every 
one regardless or how they plan 
to vole." according to Nick 
Urale, pr. Mdent of Torrance.Do-

  all, we mirht get some 
[ ans lo switch t h«lr 
ii the way to the polls," 
official added^

Police Set To Pull 
Curtain On Big Show

!  hiiDw, oilicials of the
hey pn pan- to pull the .
le show Saturday night

the show 1» designed

i Carier, "King of the

at the, Ti 
purcluiwil

» iliul Mil \ln< 
d iMtforu the I
ucU Hinted li> 

Ice Show Salmi 
illliirlum. I it Lei


